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LOCAL ITEMS.

LJCAL KKWfi.?Our friend* will oblige i
j? bv sending in anv item* of local inter

*t. Including deaths, marriage*, &c as

such are eagarly road by your friends in

th* west, many of whom get the Reporter.
\Vo would esteem it a favor ifour kind pa-

trons would occasionally mail a copy ot

a the Reporter to relative* and acquaintan.
cos who formerly lived in Centre county

removed to other pa.t*. which would
induce many to become *ub*criber.

"

0
HI, VNKS ?Blank Summon*. Vendu

Motes, Executions, and Judgment and
K\ Not*combined, Justic#* n tr-

rants, Jbc,, for sale at this Office.

IMPORTANT TO BUSIKKM MKN.?
The circulation of the RKPOSTKR, on

this sivit ofthe county, is now (greater :
than that of auv two pa(>en in the
county, hence busineaa men who wish

to reach the IVtmsvaller trade, will j
ad canoe their own interests, by ad veil j
tisiut in the RKIVJUTKR. Our suborrir
tion list is open to the inspection of a!/
who wish to advertise.

OOLVKX FOVXTAIS P vs.? Something j
new and novel. Be sure and read the ad-
vertisement in our paper, beaded "Great
et Invention of tbe Age. Me believe
the Golden Feantain Ten is unsurpassed.
A good pen is a necessity to every man. 11
woman and child. Agents, here is *

chance to make money in introducing a

good and saleable article. J *> f- <

O INDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY of |
the book* of the "American Sunday .

School Union." and "American itact So-

eietv." and sold ewwef/y at their catalogue
price*, the untruthful assertion*, of self t
constituted agent*. toJ£\*v 1standing. GJEO. Lit INGsTtIN.
a prl42t BrokevbviC Row, Bellefont*

PRICES' REDUCED- I
at J Wxt.vaa's Jt Son's Carriage Manu- '
factory, Milroy. Pa mayLfim. ji

??

~ j

Ifyou waut to ace Mackeral three ,
inches thick, without heads or tail* on. {
go to Burnside A Thomas'*. h

o
SAP.?The family of Mr. John Hook, d

Harris twp., has been sorely afflicted d
late?death having taken off three of hii

children within about four weeks. Scar-
k let fever did it. This s* rclv bereaved fam-

ily has the sympathy of the community.

LKVT.? Messrs. Housel 4 KronsleA lh<

Brokerhoff house Bellefonte. lat Tuesday,

for Lock Uaven, where they take charge
ofthe Montour house. We are sorry to

loose these gentlemen, as they were tip-top

houl keeper*.

THE WEATHKA.?On Thursday 4th, rain;

Friday sth. cloudy and soma rain ; on Sat-

urday sth it rained all day ;on 7th,Bth. Dth

and 10th, it was clear, but cool, with frost

on Tuesday and Wednesday morning*.

Some thief or thieve* effected an entrance

into Burr.sidet 4 Thomas store, at Belle-
fonte, on last Sunday. and carried offabout

S3O in change and soma good*. The thieve*

bored thiough the lower pane! of the door ?

large enough for a hand to pass through

and breaking a glass above the door, mana-

ged thui to pull the boils above and below,

and thus easily opened the door to gained-
admittance.

A BEAU IAOM ILLINOIS.?Mr. D. Rank

n subscriber at Orangeville, 111., in a letter
received from him the other day, *ays :

Wecan bvat you all hollow in skunks
hire in Illinois, as well a* i.i the pork busi-

ness. Tbc*-e hog* ofMr. Wood ring, that

I had told you about, are killed, and they
dres*od 710 pounds apiece.

Mr neighbor, Mr. Charles Worrick so

compatiied by his son. was out chopping on
* bis woodland which lies in Wisconsin.

They tracked a pole cat to a large log which
was hollow, and closed the openings, and
thon cut the log in two. They found twen-

ty three pole cats in that one log, which
they killed, and which furnished skins
enough for one robe."

We should judge that this job raised a

worse stink than did Grant's Saa Domingo

job. and we thought some time ago there
w asabadodor in the atmosphere all the way
in here, and the above slaughter of skunks

must have caused it

Boots ami Shoes at the very lowest
price at Bumsides <k Thomas's.

The following letter was banded u* by

Mj. Gen. Jas. A. Beaver, for publication.
The letter explains itself
HE*D QAS. NAT I CVAED or PENN'A. )
ADJ'T GKN, Orricx, H AKKISBI RG. PA., \u25ba

April 10th. 1871. j

To Mo}. General Jam ft A. Bearer,
commanding \\th [He. X. G. oj
Penn'a., Bellefonte, Pa.
General :?Our Commonwealth imper-

atively require*, within her own border* a

well equipped and organized militia.

Were anything else wanting, event* which

hava transpired within the last few days,

clearly- demonstrated this necessity Her

ci mmunityof interest* and the business

enterprise* ofkw paople bave come to be
such, that a serious riot, in any locality,
awaken* general apprehension, as no single

important business put suit can be thus oven i
temporarily disturbed without injuriously
affrcting other*.

Our Company organizations should,

therefore, be increased, numerically, to the
maximum, and each Battalion tti4 Regi-
men t filled to iUproper standard.

I am dire*tad. by the Commander in
Chief, to call the attention of Major Gene-
rals aDd Brigade Commanders to this im-
portant subject end to raquaet their active

and earnest efforts to effect this dosirable
result. We hare inexhauststblo anbury
material, and the proper spirit animates

our people to accomplish the organization

of sn efficient Volunteer force.
The Major Generals and Brigade Com-

manders of the National Guard, are, with-

out exception, officers of intelligence and
military experience. Her Line officers,
.too, bave generally, seen active service-
and it cannot be questioned that their zea-

3ous co-operation would create a State
Jiilit ry power which would reflect tred it
upon themselves and honor on tlia Com-
monwealth.

This tubject is, earnestly, submitted to
your consideration.

By order of the Governor,
A. L. RUSSELL,

Adjutant General ofPenn.
- s a

Speaking of sewing machines?all
prefer a machine which rut* with per-
fect ease and with the least possible
noise, or that is not liable to get out o!
order, and sews to perfection. These
qualities, and many others, are pne
messed by the Groves A Baker shuttle
machine, aud we mention tbe fact be-
cause we have it from occular demon-
stration. We profess to have some
little knowledge of sewing machines,
having had different ones in use in our
family, and we have found none yet to j
excel the above mentioned machine,
for which Mr. F. P. Greene, of Belle-
fonte, is the agent for this county.

Money invested at Burnside &

Thomas's is a clear saving 20 to 30
per cent.

FIRE. ?On Saturday evening last,
about 9) o'clock, the saw mill belong-
ing to Cline Quiggle, about two miles
from the Beech Creek station, on the
B. E. V. R. R. was discovered to be
on fire and so far gone as to render all
efforts to save it useless. The mill was
burned to the ground with one or twe
piles of lumber. The loss is about
SSOOO, and said to be fuily covered by
insurance. It is believe that the mill
as set on fire, as no person had been
-at it that evening nor had it been run-
ning for two days prior to the fire.?Rt-

-4 publican.

Spring Good*, a large and splendid
?lock, at Hoffer Brv's Bcllefonte. Go at
once, their price* having been reduced,

rn*k's the demand large. They warrant
bargain*, to *a,v the least, a* good a* any
?tore in the county, and it may ho safely
averted that thir tock i* the largest, mo#l

complete and be*t in central Pennsylva-
nia,

For the Koportor.
AIMCUTIJtiWK. Alloa metorx.com-

mend a* a *uilahlo |H>r*on lor AstociaM
Judge, Mr. Jonath Kramer, of Mlllheim.
Mr. Kramer it a man well liked by all,
he ha* influence and weight, and would be
?troitg on the ticket, lie i* a a hale *oulc<l
man all through. Pass.

STONK W ARK -Stone frock*, d'^ -
ent aiae* and het quality, t'heap, and a
large >tock on hand at \V M \V 01-F'S,

Kiahing tackd of all kind* and va-
rieties, H.S JHT cent. lowtr than an*
other place, at Burtiside A Thomas'*.

Quite an animated dispute may be
. rteurdwi Utween two persons, aa to
whose likeness ia contained on our
thini page, ninth roluuttt. and alao in
nearly every paper in the United
States?the one party contending it
ta the likeness of our friend M.J-8
hratik, ot Uabcrshurg. the other that
it ia the ver* picture of the ever jo-
vial S. M. Winter of thesame ancient
burg. Now we do not wi*h to have
any set of men or women t r ' the reat

of wMtkind" to fall out al out th ?

question, for the likeneaa ia that of a
good looking man, but it ia tbe photo-
graph of l>r. Walker of California,
ami we truat thia decision will be ab ?

ded by ai d quiet be mantained all
along the line.

To J.?The jasetry you send us for
publication ia refused, because it is uot
original, aud you wish to to paliu it off
as your owu production. Two of your
stanzas, tbe 2nd aud 4th, are copied
verbatim from Byron's pretty little
poem, "Ou Parting", namely, your
2nd stanza reads:

The Kit*dear timid ' thy Up* ha* lett.
Shall never part from mine.

Tilt happier hour* restore the gift
( Untainted baek to thine.

Your fourth is also the 4th stanza in
Byron's poetry, thua :

I Nor need I a rite?to tell the tale
My pen were doubly weak :

Oh! what own idle words avail.
Ugl***the heart could -peak *

The other three stanzas in your po-
em are no doubt also stolen, like the
rest, for von say this is your "tirst at.
tempt at poetry," but you overreached

: yourself and were caught in the "|ir*t
jattempt," and if you are not more hon-
est and successful in your other deal-
ings than you are in writing poetry,
you willbe in jailfor theft iu less than
six months.

: ?Another volcanic muse has bad an
, eruption, aud has sent the REPORTER
a stream of his lava. On reading it

: we fell hark iu our chair and exclaim-
!ed. Have we a poet among us ? The
jfellow certainly has an ear for music if

| he may not have a brain fur poetry,
for how else could he be so charmed
with the pi/* natural of a girl. Now
listen to the cruel fellow, he heads it

The Girl That Whistles.
(.Jive Mr the girl that whistles.

She's lively and be's g*v?-

i Ha* r*v lip* >? full of smiles,
Ever something nice to say.

The tardy feet and pallid cheek,
t And whining mouth all day.

Is pot the darling 1 would seek.
She's pot the girl that whistle*.

Thatlirelj tread, ?> freezing sigf),
So spryiy in her style?

A sparkling eye that has no lie.
She is the girl that whistles.

That tidy room all neat and cosy,
Where every speck cleanly bristles,

1 net the home ofyawning dozy.
But of the girl that whistles.

Then give me the girl that whistles,
She'* tempered for her sphere;

Your wife, she'll great you at the door
and hearth.

With kisses and with cheer.

The cheapest and largest stock of
hats. Price* will astonish you at
Burnetii? d Thomas's.

MARRIAGES.
tin the -!Oth ult. by A. Lukenbach E*<j

Mr. J. Emanuel Nevil to Mrs. Kachel E
Little both of Potter twp.

DEATHS.
Ou SRli inst., in Gregg twp., of consump-

tion, Mr* Rebecca Lose, wife of Cyrus
Lose, aged 2 yean, 6 month* and fi day*.

On 2th ult., iu Harris {wp. of scarlet
fever, t harle* Henry, son of John (look,
aged 6 year*, IImonth* and % day*.

IRA C MITCHELL. Attorney at Laws
Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Garman,

new building op|>o*ite the Court House.
may 51 f

Mil.ROY MAKMKT*L
*

Corrected by Reed A Thompson.
Ktd wheat 1,38 Rye 80 Corn 55

Oats 47 Barley 00
Clovers veil 1,(11 Timotnyseed 4,00
Sail 'l5O per tack
Bacon Otto IHHID Butter 25... Eggs
20 Plaster 9,50

BELLEFONTE MARKETS.
Corrected by Keller ft Matter.

White Wheat $1,45, Red 1 40. .'Rye......
75 ..Com 00 Oats .45 Barley 76.

7U..?,.C|9 v ®r*ced 5,00 Potatoes 1.10
Lard per pound 121 Porkjper pound 09
Butter 20 Egg* is. .....pjfsterper ton
sls Tallow 10 Bacon 12) Hatn lg
m J i - - s au
"V*"OTICK.~
J.V Margaret Yeager by her next

friend D. C. Keller r Wm. Yea-
gt-r Subpoena in divorce.

The undersigned having been appointed
by the court of gammon pies* of Centre
county, s commissioner jo hu*r tpstirpopy
in the above stated esse, all parties inter-
ested are herewith notified that he will at- i
t-nd to the duties of hi* appointment at his
office at Centre Hall, on Saturday June
10th, 1871, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. HI. and 4 p. m , at which time and place
they will attend. ALEX. SHANNON,
myl2.4t Commissioner

Good News for the Ladies.
MI'RIACJ OPF\IOF

BOUIM U, TrfiPiuinKN, Millinery, at
MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE S

In Centre Hall.
Mrs M. K. Shoop. ha- justreturned from

Philadelphia, with the LATEST FASH-
IONS, and a complete stock of

Xeic Bonnettn, Xew Hat*, Elegant
Trimming*, iter,

which will be sold or made up, a* usunl at

reasonable price*.
The new styles #re very pretty. Ladies

call and see them early Fip>t conic, first
served. . #prßß.4t j

Valuable Fram at
PUBLIC SALE

Will b£ offered at public sale.
On Saturday, May 27th 1871.

the valuable farm belonging to estate
of Samuel Weaver, of Gregg twp., deed,
containing

203 Acres of Land

more or less, of which about ]BO acres are
clear and the balance consisting of excel-
lent white oak, chestnut and pine timber-
land. Thereon are erected
two good two-storv dwel- JDmU
ling Houses, two bunk IV
barns, and all necessaryjpjlM
outbuildings, with good running water on

the premises, and four Orchards of the
choicest of all kinds of fruit. This farm
will be offered as a whole, or can be bought
in tract*, as may suit purchasers, as fol- \u25a0
lows.

One tract of 130 acres.
One tract of 125 acres, whereon is one of

the houses and barn-aforesaid.
One tract of .35 acres also containing a

house and bai k barn.
There is an orchard upon each tract.
This farm adjoins lands ofHenry Duck.

Mich. Tibbens and Jnu Kossman, and if
not sold on übvve day can be purchased at
private sale, at any time thereafter.

Sale to co arueuce at 1 o'clock.
Wu. WliTZl,
DAN. WKAVIR,

apr2S. Executors i

I The democrat* curried Williamsport the
t other day.

Jefferson l*nv ia was expected in New
J | York on IHh.
i The apportionment hill h* hcconie a law

' i without the signature oflhs Governor, he
! having failed to return it within the ten

I , day* prescribed by the constitution.
\u2666 \u2666 ?

Courting in Uliurrh.
A veting gentleman happening to sit at

church in a pew adjoining one in which
was a young lady, tor whom be conceived
a sudden and violent p*ion, felt desirous
ofentering into a courtship on the spot,
but tbe place not suiting a formal declare-
IMS, the exigency suggested the following

plan lie noltiely handed his nelghlmr a 1
Bible, opee. with a pin stuck to the follow-

-1 ing verse: Seveuil Kpitle ot Jehu, verse

j 7th "And ttiis 1 br>each the lady, not a*

though 1 w rote a new eomm.tmlmenl unto
! vou, but which he had from the hegliiiiing,
that we K>\e another . She returned it

i with the following: Second chapter of
Kuth. tenth ver-o "Then -lie fell oil her

; face, and bowed herself to the ground, and
I said unto him, why have 1 grace iu thine ,
j eve*, that thou houldt lake notice <>( me, j
seeing that lam a strangerT lie turned
the book pointing to the twelfth x rr*e of

j the Third Ixpi-tle of John "Having many
things to wrile with paper and ink. bul 1
trust to route unlti you. and speak fkee to
thee," From the above interview the
marriage look place the tollowmg week.

? \u2666 ?

Notice to Tobacco Consumers.
I The following, prepared by a dealer in

] tobacco, who ha* kept himself a* well post-

ed on the regulation* a* hi* ability to learn

I will admit of, is ofinterest to consumers:
"It it said it i* intended to petition Con-'

i grest to pa* the following law atfecling to- ,
j hacce cwmimrrs this wiuter;

"Tobscv'o chewers are requested to get

! their tobacco from first hands, that is the
first man you meet who will give you a

chew.
Where parties sre in the habit of bor- '

rowing chews, the government will fttriii*h
! each man with a note book, in which the
! time of daw, the ti* of tbe quiJ, whether

[ plug or fine cut, the qualtity, and time j
when the amount is to be refunded, must

be strictly recorded.
Those person* who have been innocently

using unstamped tobacco will call on the

nearest revenue officer and give in, a* near
a* poaaible, the amount which they believa
ha* been consumed. The officer will then
furnish nrce*ary stamps, and if they are
chewed up in hit presence the government ji
is then satisfied that no criminal wrong o ; <
meant.

Those person- who maliciously carry <
two boxes, one filled w ilh base smoking to-

bacco, to give to borrowers, the other con-
taining superb fine cut for home eonsump- ,
lion, are to be treated as deserving of (
death, and hung on the spot. ,

No tobacco-box mut have moro than
two spigot holes in it, and the stamp must .
he pasted diryctlv over these ,

When a quid ha* been exhausted, the {
government str-ctly forbids it being thrown
away until two red chalk marks have
been made across it, and a la-
bia attached bearing these word* "The i
fellow who has chewed this has complied
with all the requirement* of the Jaw, and j
persons arc hereby warned not tochew this .
quid again..

Tobacco consumer* luust cojj.lanllybear
in mind that the more stamps there are on |'
a package of tobacco the cheaper doe* the
weed become?in a horn. 1 1

The government -trictly forbid* the use

of tobacco.bote* having a concealed nee-

dle inside a kueb on the cover, bv which
one forget* his desire for a chew after hav-
ing the instrument run into bis thumb
about a fool."

A great sand b!*-t t.>-.' placs la*: Friday
; on tbe Delaware in the presence of a large
| number of |H-ctator* ami visitor*Ifrom
Philadelphia, builder* and others. There

I were sixty-fiTe keg* of powder of twenty-
i five pound* each used in the blast, and toe
| thing proved a wonderful success. It 1*
! estimated that 'J2,OU perch of *tne were
thrown out and about 40,0U) perch loosea-
ed, weighing altogether 150.UX1 ton*, mak-
ing a fissure in the roek* of twenty-five by
thiriy ;v..

Tbe Mav number of DEMQKENT *

MONTHLY MAGAZINE bring* u* a shower
| of literary pewrls to elevate our taste*,
utilize our recourse*, and beaulifr our

[home*. It* gorgeous display* of the new
j Spring Fashions are especially attractive in
their originality and beauty; and the exbi-

I bilion of useful and entertaining matter
given in tbi* magazine confirm- it a* the

! model magazine of America.
YOCNO AMKHICA for May is ou hand,

I fresh as spring-lime, full of good things
j and amusement, instructive and useful for

I our young branches. Industrious boy-
and girl* should try their business capaci-

; ti> in getting up a club of subscribers for
this delightful publication, and be reward-
ed with one of the splendid premium* of-
fered by tbe publj*li>T, W. denning- Dein-

' orest, NlB Broadway, K. Y. .Subscription
$1.50 per year.

AMEKICAN SCXDAT SCHOOL WOEKKN.?
1 This journal bold* on its course with no
les-ened merit or ability. Sunday Schools
had heller *end for specimen copies of the
magazine and te*-on paper- Country

: Sunday School* had hotter try this system.
Publisher. J. W. Mclntyre. St I-oui*.
The April number contains?"Tbe Sabbath
School the Child of the Church; Take
your Son with you; Tl|e Bible Hoy; On
the Management ofSunday School Libra-
ries; Encouragement in Work; (Jive;
What tbe Teacher* Meeting -b>-uld not
ba; Excellencies and Defect* of Sunday
School Teacher*; Lessons for the Little
Onea; Besides Book Notice*. Sunday
School Intelligence, Lessons for each Sab-
bath," 4c.

THE LITTLE CORPORAL for May is an
excellent number, full of plea-ing and in-
structive reading matter for boys ami girls,
and older people who have young heart*.
Terms, $1.50 a year Send stamp for

, spocimen number and Premium List to
John E. Miller, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

We have received the Mavnumberof the
AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL, published by
Messrs. N. P. Beyer 4 Co., Parkesburg,

| Chester county, Pa. We he.k upen this
publication as one of the most valuable of
its kind publi-hcd in the United States,
and earr.olly recommend it to our reader*
a* a text book in rearing and managing
stock. The subscription price is only $1
per year.

HOME AND HEALTH ?The April num-
ber of this new Health Magazine come* to
us with a great variety of interesting arti-
cles. The principal ones are on "The
Teeth?Cguse and Preventien of Decay."
"Health at Homo, ' ' Untiling and Bath*
(11/uMtrateil "Rearing Itahie-," ' Tight
Lacing ( It/nut rata/),"

"

Bright's I>isea<e
Untechnically Considered," What shall
we do in the Sick-room 7" etc There are
more than forty smaller articles, contain-
ing valuable htnU on health and for the
hoine. Published at SI,BO per year, by
W . R I)e Puy 4 Brother, Wj llr.mdwuv,
New York.

THE NCRSERY, IImonthly magazine for
children, Illustrated, i a captivating work
for litttle reader* in which they will tatse
deep interest. Price $1.50 in advance.
John L. Bhory, publisher, Boston.

The PHRKNOLoGp' AL JOURNAL for May
contains an array ofover twenty stated ar-
ticles beside* it# ever valuable miscellany.
Price $3 per year. S. K. Wells, ,(W.i Broad-
way, New York.

C-) 1 SWINDLERS. QUACKS IND
M'-' I III'M RUGS bave their name, ad-
dre * and specialty given in the "Star
Spangled Banner'' for June. The "Banner''
is a large H-pagc 40-COIIIIIIII illustrated pa-
tier, overflowing with Tales, Sketches, Wit,
Humor, Pun. It fearlessly oppose* each
and every swindler from Maine to Texa#
It will be sent on trial tlyeu month*, in-
cluding June number,'for only TEN
CENTS Add re? ST.VIt Sf4NQLKI>
BANNER, Hinsdale, N. 11.

Syrup Molasses, can't We beat, at
lowiitprices at Buruside & Thomas's.

fittrCATECHISM.
-

Where do you buy your Books?
At Rankin's Model Store.

U'hy do you deal there ?
He is cheap "John"

Where is the Store?
Opposit? Bush House

Bellefonte Pa.

Doe* he attend to ardors ?

With promptness.

Does he keep well Stocked ?
His Stock 1* complete.

Go to this Model Store
Rpd save money. apr2B.ly.

Floods In l'oru.
Seven Thoutand Profile Suimittiny on

( harity? TrrrriblrSuffering.
Callao, March 'J#. ?ArcuunU con-

{ (inut to arrive ftum all aidoa of the
damage done Ity the late flood*. It ia
nliiiMtel that in the aouthern portion

I of the republic alone s7,<-*OO,OOO would
not cover the loß<ee sustained. Mr
Moutjoy, the lulled States Consul at

Litraonveqiiu, hu forwarded a despatch j
to the American Minister in Lima,
from which ia taken the following in
(cresting description of the flood in
I^aiuhayeque:

l'h is place has hccu a I most totally
destroyed by the inundation from tht

| river* and from the fearfully heavy
rains that have poured down for four-
teen days without intermission. The
few houses that are still a'amiiug are
hut crumbling wall and unsafe to live
in. We are without communication
with other towns, except by mean* of
two small rails and two boats brought
by the |*>ople of the port ofSan Jose,
and two acowa made and brought by
some Americans at Terrinafe. The
greater part of the treopla are encamp- '
od in huts, built of bushes on the sand
hills and the Huacas?the boats sad
rafts are employed in taking lbm away

; to the Pampas, whence they may pro-,,
.?red to other towns; nothing saved.! l
The water only came up to the door of ;
my house, which ia built on high
ground, but through the roofs the rain
{toured like a sieve ruining all ray
nroporty. Persons with whom I hod
business relations are reduced to beg

fary, and 1 thus lose almost everything
possessed. To-day I have brought

my family from the sand hills, and the
American engineers and carpenters are |
building ine a bridge to enab'e me to
get my family with clothing and bed-
ding to San Joe. Au hour ago an ex-
press arrived from the Governor of;
Terrinafe, aunounciug the breaking
away again of the river ofthat district,
which {tours its waters into the river j"
passing through this city, and we ex- '
pect in a few hours to be again flooded, >
(imi that the rrmaiuing houses will,
come down. In the street iu which
my house is situated but three remain,

mine among them ; but so injured as to
be unsafe, expecting the roofs to cave
in auy moment. God help ua and
save us frotu another shower of rain ;
with that we would remain without an
article of clothing. For fourteen days
we have been soaked with water, and
almost without food. More than eev- <
eu thousand people are suhsistiug on ,
the charity of the neighboring towns, .
but that cannot last. The haciendas
of sugar and cotten have sufß-red ter- '
ribly ; crop* and cattle are all swept 1
away, aud no hopea are entertained of t
planting again this year; six months x
will IN? accessary for the waters to
subside and the land to dry; this ca-
lamity is second only to the earthquake
of lJSt'w at Arequipa."

As I communicated in my last letter, (
a halfdoxen other towns shared the |
fate of so it will be emsi
ly understood how gteat the damage
has been, and how severe must have
beeu the privations of the sufferers, i
The government of Peru despatched a I
steamer iiurlli to the desolated district '
with some engineers on board, aud ,
money, provisions, clothing, Ac., for <
the relief of the many flooded ouL

In Arequipa the rains still continue. ,
There has nut been such copious show-, j
era of rain for many years. In 1866
it rained somewhat, though neither so

heavy nor of such long duration, and
much damage was done to the fields of
inaii. The adobe walls which had
been injured hv the earthquakes were '
giving away.

"

|
The rejircsco ta lives of Great iiriuin, i

France, Italy and the United Statesof
North America and Germany, in a
collective note of 16th March, return
thanks to the Peruvian government for
the way in which it has satisfied the
claims of their fullew subjects fr the
damage they suffcrtd d using the pill-
age of Caliao in IStid.

HURXSIDK A THOMAS.
Offer to th> Public one of the

!argctand brt selected tock*of merehan-
di*, in Centre county. Cell, eiamine and

for yourself.

ITUSK OKOCBUIKH, iwfct coffee, olf
. gov. iava. beat quality KlO coffee.

hct oolong black ten*. grwen "teat, lovering
?yrup, goldensyrup, I>rip finearticle bak-
ing molasses, rice and everything in the
irrM*ervline at the lowest cah prices in th
inarkeißl'RNSlDK A THOMAS'. it th<
place.

HARXESS, collar*, cart a hip* carriage
whip*, in great varietie*. govern-

ment gear*, -addle*, bridle*, martingale*
ci|eck line*, cart gear*, tug harne**, buggy
harne** haine*, etc. Kverything in the*aJ
dlery line at

BURXSIDK A THOMAS'

SPICES of all varietie*, ground to order
and warranted to be strictly pure.

It i the onlvplaceyou can And unadultera-
ted apice*. Try them foryuurown sntGfao-
lion. Vou can ontv find them at

BURXSIDK A THOMAS'.

IEATHKR, of all descriptions, french
panih *ole leather, moroc-

co*, hcep tikin*. lining*. Everything
in the leather I.nc warranted t<> give satis-
faction, at U'RNSIDK A THOMAS.

BAIIITBSOAP, Wm. llagan and ive-

on* *oap. l)ol.bin*' oap, Je**e
Oaklov'* oap, old ca*tile, pure, Palm *oap
Klderfing * oap, and a great variety of
other *oap*, at

BURXSIDK a THOMAS'
(('hitman'* celebrated confection*,
ll'hitman'* celebrated chocolate,
Ruker'* ch< colate. Smith'* chocolate,
China Ginger, English Picke*,
American Pickle*, at

BURXSIDK a THOMAS'

S~ ADLKBS BUCKI.KS, haok*. bi,
*pot ring*. Kverytliing a (addlerj

want* for the manufacture ofharne**. to be
found at BURXSIDK A THOMAS.

The New Firm.
Herlacher & Cronmiller,

CENTRE HALL, PA

New Spring Goods
Come one and all!
Just nrrived and will always be kept

on hand n full lino of
Dry Good*, Notion*, Groceries, Hard!

ware, Quecnsware, Wood and willow ware;
lr<>n. Salt, Fi-h and in fart, a magnificent;
assortment ofeverything kept in a

First Class Store.
now ready, and for *ale at mnrvelou* low
rate*.

GOODS VERY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
Mulin* lhiy will tell you the very boat

brand* at price* that will astonish you
New spring

lh'ess Goods
A mutt beautiful variety, consisting of all
the noveltte* of the teuton, at lower rato*
than ordinarily chargod at ether place*.

White Goods Sr
Embroideries

The finest stock in town, ha.h a* o quantity
quulitv, and price*.

HOOP SKIRTS
The best makes, latest style* and lowest
rate*. (Hat* and Can* in great variety
Linens, Towelling*, check*, Denin g, loth
Ca*#imer*, Cloaking*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and summer shawl*, in fact, we keen
everything, and will soil at a very small
advance on first cost.

All we auk that you will
CALL AND EXAMINEOUR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, a* we do no
consider it any trouble to *how goods.

all kinds of harness.
silver plated and Yankee Harnes* double
and single, bridles and halters. upr'l

LIME I LIME!
1 lie.l quality of I.lms, constantly on

Iband, la any quantities. at Ihs kiln of the
utid*r*lgab near Centre Hall

' 21 ap.lt Sam'l Hruaa.
Go t ISAAC Ifavrt t1uy a good SuTh-

sy or Spring wagon

I Take your old metal to Isaac //ourrh.j
allows mora fur It than any body also, l|
? t. in trade at hi* (hOfW

I t}o to UA AC f/otirt to get your Proper-
ty insured, or your Wur and Cows!
against accident by the Railroad

II
Go t<* ISAAC llocrr to buy htove* A Tin

war* of every Description, Japanned, i
Painted * l'r-.*d ofall kind*

(solo ISAAC lloi rr to buy dried ("her-'
lias Willi A without seeils, dried Apple* A

Wortle A Klder Berries. I'iaslermg Hair
slwayaoii band, Sawed Shingles No* 1.26
i, Plows A Shears of almost every kind

jt'astings ofall kinds tnaile to order,
- \u25a0\u25a0 i - ? \u2666 ? -

Any person sending u* eight sub-
scriber* with the rash. flfi, will receive

the Reporter I year free, and for four
names and the Ke|ortr 0 months free.

SUNOAY SCHOOL MEN
AWAKE! A WAKE I

RANKIN'S
N'T H. SCHOOL EMPORIUM

\ is just where you want to go and buy y-mr ,
<>uifiu Mr. Rankin sells bis giwals far bw ,

I low any one else -and gives entire satisfac-
tion. See his collection of En vclopes. :
Sli.re t|>|>oslte Bush House, Bellrfonte Pa

apCSt if |

;

CKHTHII HALL !
i
I

a

Coach Manufactory. ?

Levi M u r r i y, ?
i
a
s

t his establishment at Centre Hall, Pa.. '

keeps on hand, and for sale, at the most <

reasonable rates, a large stock ef

Carriage*,

Buggies, '

ASpring Wagon*,

Pi At* an-! FAXCY j

and vehicles of every description niade to
order, and Warrantasl, to be made of the' |
best seasoned material, and by the most,
skilled and competent workmor. Persons, 1
wanting anything in his line are requested '

to rail and raamin* hi* work, thry will find

it not to be excelled fur durability and

wear. aprSlly *

I

I
OAMCKLPLORY'S
®

.. I
New Shoemaker Shop.

at Centre Hall, Pa.
The ritixens of this place and vicinity are

respectful!* Informed that the undersigned |
has opened a Shoemaker shop, in the sec-

ond story of Jaoeh Dir.ge s saddler shop,
where ha *now prepared to serve all whu
may rait upon htm lor new Boots, Shots
Ac", for men. women and children, as also
in all kiad* ofmending His work is war-
ranted, and his prices more reasonable than
ordinarily. He kindly ask* for a share of

S;Sc b "c "?"??Turn. rur. j

pu <rsniTri~\TTrffc MY:
The Spring session of this Classical and

Normal Institution will commerce on Mon-
day April '-'4th 1871, to continue nine

I weeks.
Special attention given to those desiring

to teach. Tuition (Hon |i,XI to 7,00 per
session. |

Boarding and furnished rooms can be
had near the school at reasonable rale*

Reference: A. K TRUXAL. A. M.
'(it*. Gao. Bi*CUa*AX, Principal.

Pres't. marine

"CultM "FOR BALK.-The subscriber
JF oflTers at private sale the farm on which
he now resides, situated In Ferguson town-
ship, County ofCentre, one mile and a half
wast of Pine Grove. The farm contains
one hundred and twenty acres of the best
quality of limestone, one hundred Seres ofi
which is cleared . under good fence, and in!
a high state ot cultivation. The balance of
twenty acres Looveredjwith a fine growth of
timber, the buildings are good and conve-
nient, with a stream of running water at
the door. An orchard in full bearing of
the very best varieties of fruit, and a grapr
vinyaru ot the most popular and standard

jvarieties.
This splendid farm will be sold cheap,

and terms made easy. For particulars call
upon or address

O M. KKPLKR.
inar3l.tr Pine Grove Mills

STEREOSCOPES,
vtiwa, albums, maoMoa, ruxn,

E A H. T. ANTHONY A CO..
591 Broadway, New York,

Invite the aUention of the Trade to their
extensive assortment ,f the above goods,'
of their own publication, manufacture and
importation.
ALSO PHOTO LA*TKR* SLIDES A*i
iosArHoatxiraa, **w vtxws or YO*EMITE.

E. A H. T AN ITIONY A CO., 591 i
Broadway, New York, Onpoait Met-

ropolitan Hotel,
lueuHTxa* A*ii MAxrrAiTt'xix*or
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

: marlO.Um
________

SAVAGE A RRO..
(Successor to N. Hilibish)

Whole tileand retail dealers in

Stoves & Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Bellefonle, Pa.

Head only a partial list of Cook Stove

Wellington,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Royal Cook,
Prince Rural,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor anil Office Stoves ?

Morning Glorv, Tropic, Brilliant, and
Xew l!gg.

And Parlor Cooks tor Wood or Coal, and
Wood Stove* ofevery description.

Attention is called to his stock of Rooting
Plate, a new sixe, which he has just receivi |
ed sixe 40x'Al. It makes better fob thant he
old sixe, andean he furnished cheaper that
any other establishment in town.

JNff~Spuuling and jnbhing promptly at-
tended to. Charges reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed. oct'2'oß

HARDWARE STOHIF
J. A J. HARRIS,

NO. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A now and complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned in Brock-'
erhotTs new building?where they are pre- j
oared to sell all kinds of Buildingsnd Housi
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in sett*. Champion Clotbei !
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hans
Saws.Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, Ice Crean
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofall
sires. Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes
Felloes,and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators, Corr
Plows. Plow Paints, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges,
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails,
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, IFactory Bells, House Bell* Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpen-I
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cant. Paints, Oils
Varnishes received and for sale at

junes'6B,ly. J. 4 J. HARRIS.

AHUM IITINA'S **MAKSI.

Mia roowT, manor at , Hi ilelonte,

! W I N KB AN I) L 1 HUO Ith
The subscriber ?eapeclfulty rails the at-

tention ofthe public to his ???tahiishm nt,
where he Is urepated to furnish all kind* of

| Foreign ami Domestic Liquors' wholesale
at the lowest rash price*, which are warran-

ted to be the best qualities according to
j their respective trices His stock consists |
of Rye, Monoiigahela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds ol Brandies, Uollaiiil

Gtn, Port, Msderia. Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wines the best articles- at as

! reasonable rates a* can be bad In the city,
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Gingi i

and Carrawav Brandies, Pure Jamaica anil
New Kngland Rum, Cordial -f all kinds
He would particularly invite Farmers, lin-
tel keepers and others to call and exaininc

; Ins large supply, to Judge fur theiuselvar
{and he certain of procuring abut they buy,

; which can seldom be done when purchas-
ing in the city,
fdr-physidansareresueclfully requested

0 give his liquors a trial. aptO

CIKNTRK IIAI.LHoTKL
> Jon* rir ANULKS, Proprietor.

Hlages arrive and depart daily, fur all 1
point-, north, south, east and west.

This favorite Hotel has been refllted and 1
furnished by its new proprietor, and is now
in every respect one of the most pleasant
country Hotels in centra! Pennsylvania.
The travelling community ami drovers a ill
always And the bestaceoumudaliens Per-1
sons trvm the city wishing to spend a few -
weeks during the summer in ine country,
will And Centre Hall one of the most deau-
tiful locations and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire f<r comfort and con '
venience. apWM.tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
H A RUM AN PHILLIPS,

AT lIIRmanufacturing establishment a! <Yeagertown on the Lewistowr (
and Bvllafunte Turnpike, has now on hand ,
a Ane slock of Carriages. Buggies, riulkiet ,
and Boring Wagons, which he now offers
for sale as superior in quality and style* U '
anv manufactured In the country. They
*re made of the very best seasoned stos khi ]
Arst class practical workmen, and finished '
in a style that ohaltenges comparison witk j
anv work out of or tu the Kastern cities
and can be sold at lewer prions than thost ,
inanutactured iu Urgu towns and ciliea, j
amidst high rent* and ruinous prices of liv-
ing. Being mastor of his own situation, '
anxious to excel in his artistiral professioc I
slid free from any annoyance* in his hunt- ;
nesa, he has time and ability to devote his
entire aUention to hi* profession and hit t
customers, rendering satisfaction alike tr (
alt patrons, opemtivas, hi* country, anc
him>elf. ,

Call and examine hi* stock aud learn his \u25a0
prices, and you cannot fail to be satisfied. ,

REPAI R I N G
of all kinds done neatly, promptly, md
reasonably, j.

Yeagertown, June IIISA* --ly.

DOL'BLR AND SI NO LB BARREL 'fowling pieces at
apltfW IRWIN A WILSON. ?

\u25a0 It
IT J B KTTF.LKS

HOLKSALK WINK A LIQUOR ,
STORK

Bishop street, Bellefonle, in the Htone bull- l
ding lurmerly oc-cupied by the Key- is

stone Bakery)
Takes pleasure in informing the public that| c
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o a
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

All Harrth, AVgs a*A fasts ctrramUJ ,
to 'mutant tkr quantity reprftrttted.

The attention of practicing physician* is ,
?.ailed to hi* stock of

PL'RK LIQI'OKS.
suitable for medical puqso*e, BoUles, ,
lug*, and demijohns constantly on hand.
He ha* the ONLY PURE NECTAR .
WHISKY in town

AU liquors are warranted to give satis- ,
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He ha* a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand

Confident that he can bieae customer*
he respectfully solicit* a snare of public pa* .
tronage my! At I
TRWIN A WILHON are constantly re

reiving new good* in their line.

HARD W A R E

ofevery description at redu.ee prices- now i
being opened every day apIWCK

Wall Paper, cheap
from 12 to 20 rents per bol ta llttlsil-ir' 1

BUFFALO BOALKB. ofih* b*t make
froui 4 lb* upto IJQ.tIUUt b*.

aplO'G*. lawix A Wttao*. {

DRY BOARDS, Plank and Scantling
for sale by lam* a WILSOX. JI

apI(TM

CROSS-OUT AND MILL SAWS, he
make at Inwt* a WtLao*.

SPLONN

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps.

AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectfully call |

, the attention orth.citiaensofLVnlcecounty, j,
slid Pennsvallev in particular, to the fact ,
that h. is manufacturing

VM£ li£3'f PUtitP,
I

\ made at home or elsewhere. He use* none '
but the b<*t materia), HEWAEXKXTS TIIEM

{togive satisfaction, as being the most last-. 1
ing and durable, avrKKtoa TO THE OLD
wooden pump, being arranged to let the

? water off and prevent treating in winter.
Pine, tsoplar or cucumber pumps always

on hand. Ui* matirial for pumps is all,
>awed from large timber, and arc thus,

Secu red aga inat Check ing or Crack ing.
All order* hv mail promptly filled, j

' M
PI PI NG. made of the best material, of

five inch scantling, joined together w th
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and
wai ranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of pil ing range \u25a0
from 12 to 18 cent* per foot. Send orders to ,
sept.3D.ly J TELLE It

Milesburg, Pa |

11 u rial Case s
AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHT AND INDESTRUCTIBLE
roa

Protecting and Preaerving the Dead.'
The undersigneil takes pleasure in an-;

nouncing that he has secured the sole agen-1
cy in this county for

MKTA LLIC AND OLA SS
Rnrial Coatw and Laxkels,

which are so widely known a* to require noj
: siH-eial commendation. The METALLIC
BURIAL CASE, with its jiresent im-

proved style and flnih, its entire harmony
with the reelings of the bereaved, it*per-
fected adjustment* and appointments in
whatever relate* to the preservation and
protection of the body after death, confirm

, its utilityand eulire adaptness to the pur-
pose* for which it is designed.

COFFINS of all descriptions furnished
at the shortest notice; and all orders filled
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out {
with care, and funerals and escort* super- '

,intended in person. HENRY HARRIS
nov4t Bellcfoute, Pa. {

MILLERS HOTEL. Woodward, Pa'
Stsqres arrive and depart daily,

favorite hotel i*now in every respect
one of the must pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drover* can at all time* he accom-
modated with *table* and pavturu (or nny
numberof cattle or horse*.

JulyS6Btf GEO. MILLER

SPINDLK SKEINS f..r wagon*, all si
ae*, at the sign of the Anvil.

| aplO'fiM. I KWIN a Wn.aox.

LAMPSOF EVERY VARIETY and
kind at

1 tpltr.W IRWIN A WILSON'S.

1 CLOTHlNG?Overcoats, Pant*, Vests,
and Dross Coats, cheap, at vVolfs.

POCK K~T ~CUTLER~Y-all 7nake -

isrieesat IKWLN A \VIIJt>

IOOKING-GLASS PLATES ofallaiz
J forsaleby lawtx * WILSON.

an 10 08.
_

JAPANNEI) TOILET SETTS, ANI)
other Japanned ware, atthe AnvilStore.

aplO'OS. 1 KWIN <x WILSON.
j 1

BOALTS for Buggies and Carriagber.
sixes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

PWUB IRWIN * WILSON'

CCOFFIN TRIMMINGS, a large assort-
y mantat IRWIN1 A WILSONS

I'llilurid|>lii;tSIOIT.
In llrockerhofl'? block. Bishop Street,

Bellefonte, where

KELLER d MLOSER,

ihave ju*t o|sencd the beat, cheapest, largest
|a* well as the best assorted stock of floods
jiiBellefonte.

HERE LADIES.
Is the place to buy > our Silks, Mohair

Mora nihilities, Ron., Alpmn*, DetainLans, Hrilltants, Muslins, Calicoes, Th i
ing*. Fianets, o|iera FlarieL, Ladies t'oa;

{nig. Genu Cloths, Ladies Kacquiw, Whlt>
Pckay, Linen Table Cloths, CounterfiiincF
t'rib ('ouiilrrpaiic*, Wliite and t'olerei
Tart ton. Napkins, Inserting* and Edgiig
Whits* Lace Curtins, '/.cphj r A Zephvr )*!.:?
terns, Tidy Cotton, Hhawit. Work Bji-k-

SUNDOWNS,
Notions of every kind. White (J..,! ? ,
every description, IVrfiuncry. Uibl.u -

Velvrt Taffeta and Bonnet, (Vfih am
Braid. Veils Button*, Trimmings, I.adiu
a'ol MUses Pkirts,

HOOF SKIRTS,

I Thread Hosiery, Fans, Bead*, Sewing

LADIES AND MISSES PIIOE*,

and in fact every thing that ttu nbe thou-I.
of, dtired or luiwl in the

FANCY GOODS OR NOTION LIN
EOR C,EXTREMES,

<Uey hate black and blue cloths,, bla k arm
fancy Msanwras, sattilo-tts, IWe. .O, lacI
orns, silk, satin and codutiou % emlma m?Hon, .-very thing imaginable in the line ot
gfrtitlruiftu wear.

Ittcdyniade Clotiiing of Kven Jii*
acriptiou, for Men and Roy*.

Rtn/U ami Shoot, in eudlctt raritJi
Halt and Vapt, CARPETS, OiMoth,
Rug*, lira ten Mutlint, Pleached Mitt-,
lint, Drt/linyt, Sheeting t, Tublerloth*.
Ac. chea|er than elsewhere.
l2t'iSu *k "fQUEENB\VAB£4GRO
CKltlKfs cannot lie exceilcd in quality orprice

Call in at the PhiladF-Jphia Ntere and con-
vinee yourselvee that KELLER A M I H-
f>KR have any thing you want, and do tsu-
siu.-ss on the principle of hales and i
hmtll Proflu." upzu.in

?kit*aMp raobocc aag TAKE*

GOOD NKWH FtR TH K I'lvt
Great Attraction and Great Bargain!

f|3|J K undersigned, detertnind to meet th<
P"pHlw desnaad for Lower Price-, re-

spectfully calls the attention of the puhlu
tu his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old suad. Designed
pecialli forthe fieople and the tiin the lar-

and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*. Hartiews, Odlars, Rridlej,
of every description and quality-; Whijis,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
class ?stahlishntent, lie HUE offers at prici.
which will suit the times,

i tA better variety, a belter quality or finer
styla of Saddlery has never before been of-
sered to the public. Call and examine our
tock and be satisfied before purchasings
?1 fen here *

Determined to please my patrons and
(hankfii! fer the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicits
continuance of the same.

JACOB DINGER. Centre Hall.

VRW FIRM, NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER, DEVUNG A WILSON.

ii
Having purrhrved (he extensive store of 'owali. ft Miliar. 1 A CV.. and added(<s them 1
at panic pricetx large assoitment of

NEW GOODS,
i

They are enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
A large variety of

Ladies' Drctw Godr

Great Bargain* in
Mualius and Calicoc*. <

Ji
; Ready- Made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.

t (lor Cloth* and (Viniers,

Car.t I)C excelled.
THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

Astuuishcsevery one in laortneßt and loa
price*. , |

Syi up. Sugar. Tea, Coffee. Canne 1 uitF. |
Jellies. Domestic and Foreijp Fruits,

Cheese and pastries of ail kind*,
and every othrr i iticle be-

longing to the Grocery ,
Department.

They Wholesale at Philadelphia Rattt.
MP Farmer*. Mechanic* and Laborer*

look to your interest. One dollar saved i*
a dollqr in pocket. Then call and * eat
what astonishingly low prices

FORSTKR DEVLING A WILSGN,
Are selling their Dry t ood* and Groccrie-

fig-.Vo trouble to ahow (iwnls'tQ
If they are not a# represented. we w ill

pay you for your trouble. Don't forget the
place.

jMrTI'RNEIIBUILDINGtIa
*p2Hf Allegheny SL, Bellefonte Pa.

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co
AND

Machine Works.
CENTRE IIALLCENTRE CO.. PA

Having enlarged our New kot xnav imo
MACHINE Snor* and AUKUVLTIRAI
WOEKM. Stocked with all aew and late.;

improved Machinery at Centre Hall, an-
nounce to the public that I hey are now ready
to receive order* for anything in tlflirline
ofbuine*.

Shafting*,
'

Pullies,
Hanger*.

IRON & GRASS
We al*o manufacture tae celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

which now stand* unrivalled.
This Reaper ha* advantagesoverall "tliei

Reaper* now manufactured. One advan-
tage we claim for it, i the lever power, by
which we gain one hundred per cent ovei

other machine*. Another advantage i tin
hoisting and lowering apparatus, whereb,

| the driver lin* under hi* complete contn.
of the machine; in coming to a #p<-l of hdg-

| ed grain, the driver can change the cut o

| he machine in an instant, without tppint
{the team, varying the *tuble fnun Ito 11
inches at the outside of the machine, a* well
as on the inside. It is constructed of fir*!
class material; and built by first clas* ma-
chanics. We warrant it second to none.

All kind# of Hor#ejower# and Thresliinp
Machine*, Hav and (train Rake#, latest im
proved. Allkind* of Repairing done. l)ir-

ferant kind* of

P LO W S
PLOW CASTING.

The Celebrated lleckcndorn Kcononiicn
plow which has given entire catisfaetioi

Wo employ the best Patternmaker*, our
pattern* are all now and of'the most improv
nd plan*. Plan*, Specification* and Daw
ing* furnished for all work done by u.

MrWo hope by strict attrition to hu#
net* to receive a share of public patronaj.

CASTINGS
°fevery description made and fitted up f<
MILLS,

FORGES,
FURNACES.

FACTORIES,
TANNERIES,

AC., AC.
All orders by mail promptly attended lo

JJTNMPN "JU.v.-'F'G COM P

iio itit.iii i.n HO i n s

COMPOUND FLUID

l|
Extract Catawba

I '

GRAPE PILLS.

(Jom/Kineni latfuttliiu
burb uttti J-tuid J-Mract ( afaul t

(Jrape J me*.

For liver cutu|daihla, jaundice, bilious
*uk im rv-u*handsel)*-,

eomuiuw, ele. I'uiriy VrgetaUU-.
contaitmijj nil tt.oft'ury,'ftit).tai
deleterious drug*.

11 rIn..- at* I lie matt delightful! I]
;?!< n.it.l ) orgtilive, suj>cr>fdiug -.tof ]
alts, Xuagiii >. a, He. 'J l.t r!? t I

Ml r. *c*pubU u> Ilw sTOmach. li.cj i
| JC*y tone, -\u25a0.!. ? li- .ilu r itauron in i grit>it>> i
i s in "Jh<y # i i>f tlit tUxvt

iig.sdientk. Aft. ra fow days use ofUtDM j
. ?"* ? *? niv!#..roii; i.: ihi' cmirc system I<
*ke j.lit-iijt. sjp, i,i intmcuiwui to tin i.

i w<t and mwintud, '.< tber ar.sing frum j.
Uuijwu.it n.. or U T. JlailiiTi. Id', 1
(Com polled Fluid Extract Catawba Ciraj" ,
Pills utt no", -ugsmated, from (he fart th*- I ;
>urirr>:l Pill* di not dissolve, but t<s-1j
through tli.- ?tomat h wnh..ut dissolving |:
canroqiuntljr do i.4 produce tin- dr.u. d of. f in-ct The (.law La Cn,|.t Iwint j

. jilt*arcn!in iiwt and odor, ilo not j ilalf til. ir totef Klgsroßtcd Price flftt
tent* pt-r box. 5,

i?1!J
MKNLTV T HKI.MHOI.D H

uitrHLV luwts rax Tiro coMroryt* ] iFluid Extract har*a|rili*
M ill rnliitllynl*rmtmiti.Irutnthr.l-wilb I 1
Scrofula. pLUw, F. v. r rtt r<-, UWr*. j'
hurt Ky to, bun L<£, Sore Mouth, hut, . ]
Iliad, Bronchitis, Skin Li.ca-t., ,s|t;
Elnum Canker*, Runnings from the KarJliit(itclljun, tumor., <a MIroot affec-' ':kus, uudas, R.cheU. glandular >mHim,} 1ntght <!, rash, U'ttar, huinora of aiH !
kinds < brunic rliouinainm. dytpemU, and .
?Jl Int.* fceVc l*ffU in '?
tbc 'jKtfm fiirye*r#

L
Dt- ug jreparod expressly f..r the aboc* '

? tt blood-purifying pioaQl 1
tie* are greater tlmn any other preparation jj
of*ia|wrilla. It girt* tbv complexion a? 1clear ht alibi color and restore* tin- patient.
to .tate of health and purity. For jiuri- j,
fy in* the blood, r. luovingall rLteair nu.-!.
.lituti.Hal aming fWwn the an im ipure state of the blood, and the only relta- f
ide and eflurtual known rruiedv tW the j "
t urt of and >arvlling of the Uitia*. jl
ulceratiout *ithe throal and legs, b!u he*,
jumjile. on the f ce, rryrijH ia and a!. Iowlyampuoa* of the .kin. and beautify
ing cotii|.ieaiaa if

M
it EN K V T. 11ELM HOLD'S

e 'uVCKXTkAT Kl

Fluid Lxirw-t iiurhu.
TUEt.KKAT OII'BKTIC,

liiut run d erery ruse of diabetos in which]
It ha* been git. n. irriution of the neck oi i
the bladder at:.f ieflamtastion of the kid
ney. uleeratioti of the kidney* and blad-i
der, retention ofurine, dieea*. * of the j.ro*-
tate eland, atone in the bladder, ralculu*
gravel, brick-duet dedosit, and muc-cu* or |
milky di*cbarge, and for iufcabied and
delicate constitution* ofboth mm, attend- \u25a0
id with the following rmjtoms: indbpoai- j
tion to ecertion. low ofnower, I ofmem-
ory. -tiffictilty of bri-Kthing, weak iierra* 1
trembling, horror of disease, w akefulnM*.
dtmt;. froion. twin in tho lack, hoi
hands fltthing of the body, drjne** of the
ki , eruption on the face, pallid counte-;
nance, universal laasitade of the muscular'
*r*iem. ttc.

Cm by jM>ron*frota the age* of eigh- '
teen to ifwujrdite, ai d friwn thirty-Ive
to fifty fiveor in the dicline or change ot I
life; after confinement or labor pains; bed '
wetting in children.

i
lleimlM.'-! M-v.ract bucbu i* Diuretic and i

blood-purifVinr. and cures all diseases JIariting fr.tn habit* of dissipation, and et-'
cesses and imprudences in life, itupttritie* t
of the blood, etc., -uperwding copaiba itt]
i.ffection* for which it is itwed. and syphili-'t
lie affections?-in ihcc diseases Used incon- .
ncction with HHmb<dd ro*c wash. t

LADIES ]t
In many affection} peculiar to ladies, the it

extract buchu is unequalled by any other .
remedy?as in chlorosis or retention, in; '
regularity, psinfulness or supprtwsion of I
< ustomafy < vacuatioo*. uleeratod or *chir- it

to- .tateofthe uteru*. ieucorrhtM or white*, i
sterility, and for all complaint- incident to i
the m-X. whether arising from indiscretion <
or habits of dissipation. It is proscribed <
extensively by the m<st eminent physicians;(
and midwives for enfeebied and delicate
constitutions, of both sexes and all age*it
attended with any of the above diseases or i

? vmt.ti.ro). i

o
11. T. HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BP

CHUCTKBSDI EASE*. ARISING
FK(tM IMPHI*DENCKB, HAH- t
ITS OF DISSIPATION. FTC

in all their sum, at littlcexpen-e. Htt> or j
no change in diet, no inconvenience, aid j
no exposure. It crosses* frequent desire, i
and give* strength to Lr Bate, thetoby re- i
moving tft.struetion*. Preventing nd Cu- ]

.ring strictures of the allying pain i
.nd influinatuin. so frequent in this<dat ot

discasca. and expelling all poiaonou* mat-.
ter.

Thousand* who have been the victims of jl
incompetent person* and who have paid,
heavy fee* to be cured in a short time, ni-vc'
found they have he.-n deceived, and that
the "Poison,, ha*, by the use of 'powerful'
astringent*, been dried op in the system,
to break out in a more aggravated form, and;
perhaps after marriage.

t'KK IIKLMliHLD S EXTRACT BP-
CHI" for all affcctionf and diseases of the
urinary organ*, whether existing in male

, or female, from whatever cause originating,
and n<> matter o'how long stanuinr. Price,
one dollar* and fSftv cent* per bottle.

L
IIEN PVT. HELMHOLD'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot he urj'*scd a* a face wash, and
will he found the only spccilc remedy in j
cverv specie* of eulaneou* affection. It
speedily eradicate* pimple*, spot*, scorbu-
tic dryness, indutwtiun* of toe cutaneous
nierobrane. etc., dispels redness and incipi-;
entinflHtnation, hive*, rash, moth patches,

i drvne** ef scalp or skin, frost bites, and all i
puriKWC* lot which MITC* or ointments are

[ u-ed : restores the skin to a state of purity
and softness and insures continued heal >
thy action to the lis ue of it* vessel*, on!
which depend* the agreeable clearness and;
vivacity ofcomplexion so mueh sought and
admired. Hut however valuable a* a r#me-i
dv for existing defects of the *kin, 11. T.
Ilalmhold's Rose Wash has long sustained;

i iu yriucip.e claim to uuibounded patPn-;
age. by possessing qualitie* which render'
it n toil, d appen.frtge of the niwt superia-

-1 tive end congenial charncter, csmbinng |
in an elegant formtiln those nrominen!

1 requisites, safety and ettieaey?tneinvaria-
' H<-aeeomjsanimenis of it* use?a* a pre-.

\u2666.-rvative and refreshei of the complexion
It t- an excellent lotion for disease* of a
-vpkiiitic nature, and a* an injection f>i
.fi-itises of the urinary organs, arising from
habit- of diaalpalk>a, used in connection

- with the Extracts Ruchu,Saraaparilia.aud;
C'utaw ha Grane PiJU, in such disease* a* !

' ncommeßdca, cannot be surpassed.

I)
?? Full and explicit directions accompany

the medicines.
Evidence ofthe m< st responsible and re-

liable character furnished on application,
with hundreds of thousands of living wit

; nosseo, and upward of 30,009 uyjolscited
certificates and recommendatory letter*.:
nianv ofwhich are from the highest *our-|
ccs. Including eminent PhysiciansClerry- i

1 nun. Statesmen, etc. The proprietor liasi
n never resorted to their publication in the

i new-paper*; he doc* not do thi* from the
t fact that his article* rank ns Standard Pre

para'son*, and do not need to be propped
up by certificates,

HENRY T. HELM HOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

Delivered to any address. Secure from
" übserv .tion.

Established upwards of twenty years.

Sold bj Druggists everywhere. Address
Utters for information, in confidence to
IIKNKYT. HELM BOLD, Druggist ami
Chemist.

Only Depots: 11. T. HELMBOLD'F
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No. f9i
Broad way. New York, or l< 11. T. HKLM-
ItOLD'S Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth

0 Str- -1. Philadelphia, Pa.
Beware of counterfeit?. Ask foJ

IJeury T. llelmbold's 1 Take uo other.

A MEAT MEHML MMVEH
Dr. WAIdOm'A OAXAVOBMXA

VINEGAE BITTEES
Hundredi of ThoujMtadi fff,.

i "~w?sas&:? lif
"I| WHAT ARE THEV*|}j

nil f|l
?I f TBJtr AM POT ATO* 911s iiFANCY DRINK, 111
UA*utr?r Ram. Whlahwr, Proof UptHl*

?i Ml 0rtm ?* J4t|*tir tc-rt-d, tf4iCNNi smdi #W"s?l-
to |>toooo lint tCKti, fil'fil" **A|fNEl4f*

ew, w "Btiofrifor*
"

#e. f tttd ttto on t#
Urail tarni *wi rota, antan* tin, Itntiiifn.?ad*
fiwai tlaxuv gsototaa UxfW of CaUforaU. tVe,

from all AleabtdJe fMlmslaata. thwtn A*
URBAT BMMH> t>| RiriElt mod A LIVE
UiriXU PRfXCtPUEapertM* BasflW lit
lartgaeator of to ctrrpof of *llpoa?am
muter and namrtsg tXa tload ta a taahhy mtHltx
Xa paraea too toka (Xaaa Bftter* awiarthag to o-
laa mod iwßliq **<\u25a0

?IM* vtllba given far aa tararaMa mm, ptoriit*

(gXer wa**.uA tb j-tiUorgm* vmuj ttjwtg)
pmat ofmaalr.

Pavlaßaauantarr aad Clumatr Rhaaata- '
(Jam mod Uom f. Oyapapala, or ladlgwMtaa,

111 I tan*. Kaalurai a4 IwnmilMM Voomrm
Vlaeaacn af IHP Bland. LJVMT. HU**)Xaad
Ptadanr, txaaa alum lava tec* moot eoeomo
fi ttacfe Dtaeaaen u* cam* bp Ttlfnrcd
Xiu*.wwes a tromUr pmd-Mdbg tM?nut
of (to OlfMlftOr****.

HTnPEPisf.% Oft IXDICERTIOP, Hood
et-, I'UataibaftonMrri, t-ongba -ftoromfdft*

CSMMII,DTTMHII SOW C*F HHI OT6#PTIK*
liod TflfH"Itt tin# ItCHSUt, Ifflrtff* . flljOtSlfcltfß
of UkC IjFii'l. If tttirTi tba Lacg*. I*ain Inoa
rtgtoM of fAe KteaefX, md a tnodrtd other *ct
ryagtciaN. *ritba eaaprtngaof DygjwpH*-

Tbcy lavtgoaniß tba bmoaehaadaOaialafa <b* * *

pMUveraxd bonra.wtib-x road-rt .aacf ccrqenlltd
HSaarpta elaacatng txWc-ojef gnarsmk*. sad
uapanug acw Iff*and te tba ohodoofffem.

FOR HMIX DUIEABCR, hrtptwa(.TttM.£sh
n*nri,Hljifin*.f I ill.Ilitfifi,f i ftiiDo.fhiHi. ( n
Umetjk, IStc t. .. t*l4 UtoA, toot l rn*,Krj::,
(t*i,IB*. u*T*, Tt*f(.(i.rat*>arf f|r((u, flrr , -

\u25a0rod Min*(aof Ow uaa, af wtwtcter tmme or want*.
*f I(Utuif to, t p sod C*m. 4 owl >4 tXC?M(* !*a
C-ttctfl: t): tttft Itttt ? f fJNHHC IQttKftt. Otttt |rT;rft|f Itt
?neb ea*a* wttlnoavtaa* ifca EKat ixcndataaa af tbaw
main affect.

Ckotm IX* t.catad Stand that wrr jNbttt
lgpnrtUa* bnMfgtbmngb tba 'tn ta Plwpf. Flip
tlua ocSenat ctMMaltnben fntotUtWracM
and Rnuaah In the rte*;CUsaa It n-baanl*font,
MdrevrJaaUnmwtntea ponwLaa BaaytbaManA
pare *ad ibe Iwnttb edtbe wlti Wlvw.

FIX, TAM.I-: ctoti WOaiS*. (übtacta tba
CJ-FIrJS #f M 0 vXMftttjTITlff'ttlttri'fiT.flfCCaTt'Cl &ott?
ad in*rcwavtd For fait CnwcSaa*. mad taectx
ihe drcoUr tjr<*cum4 imrli tts-tcte, prise ;-4 Is iowri
gXtidgt * 1 t-JJ ljhi.f iITTI Htt. rrcixttS&dd li|'ia(lHli

d. V.XIXJHL l-xoatMo*. XL 8 XcCOXUg * 00.

ZtntSSM* *a4 Ota. Asm la. ton FISMM, OR.
unt C b*taatianra* tdracb. Xw Tneb. ,£>

GTML9X JUS. AXD n*A"r tr

Grover & Baker*

HIGHEST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES.!
The following are *electad from thou-

ands ofuwtiaumialsof simitar charncter a*
expressing the rennon* for the prafevanob .

for the GbovKK A B VXER Mnchin* i ovar
all other*.

?o o "i jibe the Grover & B . ter Ma-
chine. in the fim pine- because, if I had
any other. 1 should still want a Grover A
Baker; and. having a Grover A Rakar. it
answer* the same t>urpo*e of al! the ro*L
It doe* a greater variety ofwork and it it
easier to learn than any other. "?Mr*. J.
C. Oroty iJenny June.)

??? "I have had several years' experi-
ence with a Grover A Baker Maenina,
which has given m# great satisfaction. 1
think the Grover A Raker Machine i* more
easily managed, and tew liable to gel out
of order. Iprefer the Grover A linker,
decidedly. ' ?[Mr*. Dr. Watt*, New
York.]

?? ? "Ihave had one in my 'amity for
some two year*; and from what 1 kn?w ot
it* working*, and from the testimony el
man v ofmy friend* who use the same, I
can hardly abe how anythingoonld be more
complete<r give better nUsfaotion "?M r*

IGeneral Grant.]
? ? * "Ibelieve it to be the beat, all thing

considered, of any that 1 have known. I
i very simple and easily learned; the row
ing from the ordinary spools w a great e<
vantage; the ctitch is entirely reliable; it
doe* ornaineßtal work b- auiintfly; it i*not
liable t get cat of order."'-- Mrs. A. M
Spomes. 3ft Bound Street, Brooklyn.

The Grover and Baker Sew ing Narhia<
Company manufacture both the Ehwtk
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and off#
the public a chtiee of the beet machine* ot

btdh kind*, at their establishment* itt all p:"'"' %

the large cities, and through agencies in
rn-arly all town* throughout the country

Price List* and samples of sew ing in bath
stitches furnished en application to Grover
ABaker S. M. Co., Philadeiphia, or ta

F. P. Grwoe,
next door to Centre Co. Bank, Belli -

facte.

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative
j Contains no LAC FCLPHUR?Na

SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATEOF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-destroying
Drugs ud in other Hair Prepara-
tion?.

Transparent and clear at crystal, it wiU
: not soil the Hucst fabric?-perfectly SAFE
CLEAN fond KFFICIKNT-dwider-
tunu LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND AT LAST!

It restores and prevent* the Hair from
becoming Giay, impart* a soft gloasy op-
pew ranee, removes Dandruff, is cool aad
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, aud restore* it to a great
extent wbdh prematurely lo*t, prevent*
Headache*, cures all Humor*, cutaneotts
eruptions, and unnntural Ileat.

DK. G. SMITH, Patentee. Groton June
tion, Mas*. Prepared only by PROCTER
BROTHERS, Gloucester, Mass. Tba
Genuine is put up in u panel bottle, made
expressly for it, with the nanieof the article
blown in the ftlas*. Ask your.Druggistfi-r
Nature * Hair Restorative, and take ??

other.
For *aio by M"m. HI if and J. B. Bolt-

Centre Hall IMjunly

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0. DEININGER,

ccspccttully informs the citizens of Centf*
county, that he hasconstantly on hand, ana
makes to order, all kinds of
BEPSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOAKItt

TABLES, Ac., Ac
UOUK MaPk CBAIBS ALWAYS ox HAM-

Hi* s'.ock of ready-made Furniture is large
and warranted of good workmanship and *

all made under hi* owahnmediatffsujMtti* -

sion, and is otfered at rate* as cheap affl*
where. Thankful for past farors, he aulic
it* a continuance of the same.

Call and see bis stock before purchjMir
-elsewhere. ap24tt'lP>

..all


